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Review No. 77867 - Published 26 Oct 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff981
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Oct 2007 1:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Clean and tidy parlor. Safe and secluded entrance off main road. Visited many times. Great for
meeting pretty girls and for quick bit of playtime in the day. Always enjoyed it although sometimes
not enough playtime.

The Lady:

Tall very pretty and great boobs. Great personality and put me at ease very quickly. Nice to talk to.

The Story:

Arrived and was warmly greated and taken to one of the two rooms. Dealt with the cash and left to
get undressed. I stripped off and waited for her to return so I could slowly undress her. She obliged
and I stood behind her caressing her lovely body and removed her bra and held her boobs in my
hand. They felt fantastic and I started to get aroused. This was helped by her reaching behind her
and holding me in her hand gently tessing me. Then it was off with her panties and I was asked to
lie on the bed face down. There followed a fantastic massage with Latisha runing her fingures up
and down the inside of my legs touching my balls which are clean shaven. It felt great and I was
now very aroused. I turned over and was given a wonderful covered oral taking it all in her mouth. I
was close to cumming so we changed positions and I was able to give her a massage which only
got me more excited. It was time to finish and decided on more oral. She took me slowly in her
mouth and then teased the top finally bring me off with much noise from me. It was great. I will be
back for some more one saturday.
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